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ARRIVALS.-May 10,

Pomona, shin, 1195 tons, Braca, from London

January 18. Young and Lark, agents.

_

Hero, steamer, 705 tons, Logan, from Auckland 4th

instant. Passengers-For Sydney: Mr. and Mrs.

Mohr, Mr. and Mrs. Holloway, Miss Bennett, Miss

Hogan, Honorablo H. Corry, Captain H. B. Francis,
Messrs. J. M. Hepworth, J. M. DàrgaviUe, N. Cuth-

bertson, Henry Sparrow, A. Levi, and 29 in the

steerage.. .For Melbourne : Mr. and Mrs. Benn.'Mra.

Solomon, Messrs, J. /'Grice, J. Anderson, Dingwall,

Lennox, and Langlands.
' Eldred and Spence, agents. ;

Havilah, steamer, -itOO tons, Saunders, from Mary-

borough JJth. instant. 1 Possengors-Mrs. Sheridan two

children and servant, and 13 in the steerage. A.S.N.

Co., agents.
. -..

Mary Campbell, schooner, 144 tons, MoyaU, for
Warrnambool. J, Campbell, agent.

Ana, sahooner, 135 tons, Scott, from Warrnambool.
C. B.'Bond, agout. .

Annio Beatson, schooner, 85 tonB, Black, frjni Warr

nambooL C. B. Bond, agent.

_
Ballina, ateamer,-200 tons, Mann, from Grafton 6th

instant. Passengers-Mrs. Curry and child, Mrs.

Gibb, Miss Rex, Mossri. Curry, Deacon, and 6 iii the

steerage... ..
.

Cassina, barque, 231 tons, Lakie, from Adelaide.

Captain, agent. ...

Helen Macgregor, steamer, 200. tons, Muir, from

Clarence River 8th instant.
., Passenger*-Mr. T. Baw

don, Haater and Miss Bawden, T., Fisher, Messrs.

Rogers, Page, Martin, Layton, Strauss, and 10 in the

steerage,
. 0. and N.E.S.N. Co., agontB.

Platypus, ateamer, 204 tons, Creer, from Macleay

Uiver Util instant. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. Sysnar,
Mr. WatBon, and Mr. Sullivan. C. and R.R.S.N. Co.,

agents.
i

DEPARTURES.-May 10

City of Brisbane, steamer, for Brisbane.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For London-Hawkesbury, m May ; Strathnavcr,

in June. For 1'ort Mackay-Margarot and Jane, this

day. For South Sea Islands-Mary Ann Christian and

Magellan Cloud, this day. For Petropaulovski
EmUe, this day. For Maryborough-Havilah, steamer,

11th instant. For Melbourne-Dandonong, steamer,

12tU instant. For Auckland-Novelty, 16th instant.

For Leith-Florence, this day. For Hongkong
Lnurita, thia day. For Brisbane-Australia, this day ;

lady Young, steamer, 12tU instant. For Singapore

Xull3, thia day.

ENTERED OUTWARDS.- May 10.

Nil Dosporandum, brig, 157 tons, Towner, for MCI

/bourne, via Newcastle, Captain, ngent.

CLEARANCES.-Mar 10.

Xulla, 526 tons, Howes, for Singapore.
Florence, schooner, 76 tons, Anson, for Leith,

in balhut.
Lauritz barque, 228 tons, Oelrich, for Hongkong.
Australia, sohooncr,

124 tons,. Lynoh, for Brisbane.

Oity'of Adclaido, steamer, 1000 tonB, Walker, for

: Melbourne. Passengers-Mrs. Drysdale and 5 children,
Miss Drysdale, Miss Simpson, Mri. Richardson, Mrs.

Burnett, Mrs. AVildash, Miss B. Armstrong, Mrs. Bury,
Miss Bury, !Mr¿. Egan, Captain Richardson, Messrs.

T. Drysdale, T. F. Bury, J. W. Ronald, J. J. Phelps,
M.L.Ä., H. Power, Cowper, Nowell, Learmonth, W.

T. G. Burñott. J. Haines, Wills, P. J. Keighran, Egan,.
. 3. Sohombnrgh, J. Hunt, G. Lonnot, Graham, W.Rich-

mond, and -'.'( in tho steorage.

Egmont,-atoamer, 400 tons, Wall, for Bockharopton.

Paasengera-Mrs. M'Lcod nnd servant, Mr. W. F.

Hobson, and (J in the s toomgo.
COASTWISE.-Will Watch, for Brisbane Water ;

West Hartley No.
2, for Richmond River; Iittlo Pot,

.'for Wollongong ; Barwon, for Bulli ¡William and Betsy,
for Broken Bay ; Sylvanus, for Brush Island ; Galatea,
for Newcastle.

IMPORTS.-May 10.

romona, from London : 25 rolls lead, Goodlet encl

.
Smith ; 183 sacks, Harker and Co. ; 10 quarter-caskf

brandy, J. Taylor ; 40 quarter-casks, 2 cases, Smith,
Brothers; 50 hogsheads rum, 42 packages, Fanning-,
Griffiths and Co. ; 8 packages, Caird, Paterson
and Co.; 3 packages, Faux and Beard; 5t

barrels tar ; 100 casks beer, 200 boxes

Campbell and Co.; 130 packages, Scott, Henderson,

and Co.; 30 boxes, 411 rails, Commissioner for Bail

?way« ; lcaso, J. Taylor; 3 cases, J. J. Moore; 1 case,

E. W. Pitt ; 67 bales paper, 18 casca, J. Fairfax and

Sons ; 2 cases, Hamburger Brothers ;
4 cases, L.

-. Jacobs; 1271 ovens and corer«, 532pots, 274 packages,
F. Lassetter and Co. ; 12 packages, B, Towns and

Co. ; 1 cases, Elvy and Co. ; ll bales paper, 2 casks

: ink, 1 bale printers' blankets, S. . Bennett ;

8 packages, G. Richardson ; 17 packages, Aldcraon and

Bon ;
1 cask, T. O. Dodswell ;

1 crate, J. Pernell and

Co. ; 1 caso, German Glee CJub ; 52 kegs colours, IC

packages, W. S. Friend and Co. ; 125 casks cement,
. {stewart, Garrick, and Co. ; 7 packages, Myers and
Solomon ;

1
case, W. Saber; 1C0O doola,

Parbury Brothers ; 5 packages, Daniell, King,
and Co. ; 402 packages, Brown . and Co. ;

2
casos, J. Dale ; 4 packages, J. Brush ; 4 cases, Parrot

Brothers ; 1 caso, C. Bovis ; 30 cases, Young and Lark ;

2 casos. Murphy and Son ; 200 casca, E. and W.
;Paul; 100 hogsheads, Montefiore, Joseph, and Co. ;

13
coses,

T: and J. Skinner ; 1 case. Beilby and Scott :

4 packnges, J I. Paskiti ; 14 cases, T. Owen and Co. ;

200 cases, 4G packages, Young and Lark ;
1 package,

H. T. Webster ; 0 canes. Newton, Brotbor, and Co. ;

100cases, E. Brillit and Co.; 2 cask«, S. Owen and Co.;
1 coso, C. Focll ; 1 case. Hall, Brothers and Co.; 50

quaiter-casks vinegar, 100 barrels currants, Lorimer,

Marwood, and Borne ; 172 packages, Rabone, Feez, and

Co.; 35 quarter-tierces, 8 packages, Willinms and Co.;

204 packages, Saddington and Son ; 50 casks, E. and

W. Paul ; 12!> kegs, li)2 bundles, 251 packages. Water-

view Dry Dock Co, ; 05 kegs Bodo,«
T. J. Stutchbury ;

244 packages, J. Keep; 27 bales corks, Allan, Street,
and Norton ;

15 packages, W. H. Paling ; GO casks, T.

Edon»
;

77 packages, O. Newton, Brother, and Co. ;

32 packages, Myers and Solomon ; 31 packages, W. C.

H. Capper ; 4 casks, J. Graham ; 217 coses Hails, 39

packages, S.
,

Hoffnung and Co. ; 34 packages, D.
Niohol

;
.'J casos, O. F. Priddy ; 12 pieces and paoknges,

P. N. Russell mid Co. ; 627 plates iron, 20 shoots copper,
10packages, A.S.N. Co.; 1 case,

Row and Sou; 150

.packages, J. Mooro ; 200 cases beer, J. R. Cottell and

Co.; 581 bundles iron, R. R. Read; 2 casks. Mason

Brothora ; 750 tubes, 851 paokages, Learmonth, Dick-

inson, and Co.; 200 casks cornent, 25,200 slates, 20

drums soda, 1974 coils wiro, 290 casca soda, 300 cases

nails, GO bundles bara, 550 bags salt,
260 sash weights,

1930 packages. Order.

Hero, stoamer, from Auckland : 1027 packages iron,

48 cases felt, 49 kegs paint, Learmonth, Dickinson, and

?Co. ; 258drums paint, 42 lings cofico, Montefiore, Joseph,
and Co. ; 1 bag oysters, Clark ; 1 case, .Major Bishop ;

I case, J. Leviclc and Co. ; 1 parcel,

'

W. Goddard,'
junior ;

1
parcel, John Frazer and Co. ; 1 parcel,

John

Pago; 1 box, Mrs. C. G. Minnott; 534 packages gun-

powder, 100 casos
nails, Order. For Melbourne : 70

cases kauri gum, Sponco, Brothers, and Co. ; 28 tierces

beef, Moore and Co. ; 20 bags oysters, Brusher ; 8

packages drapery, Patterson, Ray,, and Co.; 3 boxes

.gold specie, Bank 'of Australasia ; 1 cano, J. M'Ewan
and Co.

HavilnhJ' stoamor, from Maryborough: 55 hides,

Iwrin and Turner ; 10O cases oxtract of meat, 2G3
caska taUow, 867 hides, R. F. Tooth ;

51 hides, 1 bale

skinny Moss and Cn.
Mary Campholl, from Warrnambool : 200 ton« póta-

teos, lt. J. Hardy.
Ann, from Warrnambool : 2100 bags potatoes, Order.

Anuio ISoatson, from Warrnambool : 130, tons pota-
toes. Order.

Holen Macgregor, stoamer, from Clarence River : 800

hags maize, 800 bunches bananas, 10 hides, 12 ca«es egt*

COASTWISE.-Celestia, from Nowoastlo : 330 tons

coat Gipsy,, from Bermagui: 614 bags bark. Will

Watch, from Brisbano Water: 12,000 feet timber.

Silvanus, from Jervis Bay : 32 logs hardwood. Little

Pot, from Wollongong : 100 ton» coah Barwon, from

Bulli : 3G5 tons cool. William and Betsy, from

Broken Bay : '33 tons wood. Collingwood, from -New-

castle : 60 tons coal. Ballina, steamer, from Grafton :

939 boga maize, 005 cases proserved meat, 127 bags

bono«, 200 hides, 2 casks tallow, G cases eggs, 1 coop

fowls, 40oz. gold, and sundries. Morpeth, steamer,
from Morpeth : 1G bales wool, 34 bales hoy, 130 hides,
II bales ahoopslrins, 1 coop poultry, 200 sheep, 1 horse,
1 cow, 8 dozen brooms, and sundries.

SHIPS' MAILS.
Clomug at the Goueral Post-office as follow :

Por Singapore.-Xulla, this day, at noon, if not |
under way.

'

!

For Maryborough.-Havilah, this day, at 4.30 p.m.
For Grafton.-Helen Macgregor, this day, at 7.30p.m.

ROYAL MAIL NOTICE.

Tile maila by tho ateamabip AVOCA will bo

closed at tbo General Post Office on WEDNESDAY,
tho eighteenth day of May, 1870, aa follows:

For registered letters, at 3,30 p.m. :
>.

? :

For newspapers; books, and packets, at G p.m.

For unregistered lottern, at 9 p.m.- .
.

Letters (ns well as newspapers, books, and packets)
posted in tho Sydney Iron Receivers must be so posted
boforo 8 p.m.

Late letters for tho United Kingdom, if tho poatngo
and late fee bo fully prepaid by atampB, will bo received
on THURSDAY, lUth May, 1870,

aa follows :-At
tho General Post-office, whether by Brindisi, Slur
soillcs, or Southampton, up to 8 a.rn. ;

lato fee, Cd.

Or, via Marseilles only, at Moore's Wharf, up to 8,90
o.m. ; lato fee, la. Lato newspapers for tho United

Kingdom will ho roceived nt thia oflicu up to 7 u-ni.,
j

lmmded'thoy bear a late fee of ld. each, and aro pub-
lished on the dato of tho stimniPr'n rinnuri III-«

a H. LAMBTON, Secretary.

Tils Pomona, from London, brings a lurga general
cargo. She soiled on the 18th January, nnd lei t thu
land on thc 20th : crossed the equator on the 15th

February, and had generally, light winda throughout.
The coating was run down in 42 degrees son th; poised
Capo Otway on tho . Cth 'instant, ami bm? weav und
south-west winds on the coast. The ship is consigned,
to Messrs, Young and Lark. !

The Hero loft Auokaml arni oleared the hnrbour at
6.20 p.m. on th« 4th instant ; rounded the North Capo

?at 1,45 E.ui/'óu the 5th ; entered Sydney Heads at

"7.50 p.m. cm the 30th, and anchored in Neutral Hay at

8,25. She. experienced light easterly winda gradually
.inoreasing to a gale, with steady iain, thick hazy

weather, and a very heavy Bea (luring the first two day«
r of the passage ; afterwards, light variable -wind» ami
I fino weather, with smooth water, until Monday night,

when she experienced dark cloudy weather, heavy rain,

and high cross sea, attended with vivid lightning in

the north, and afterwards in the south, and every

indication of a heavy gale having taken pince. On

Tuesday, at noon, weather dearing up nni becoming

fine, but a heavy south-west swell continuing. On

Monday afternoon, at two o'clock, passod, tho steamer

Auckland, about 250 miles o-_st of Sydriby.
The steamer Havilah left Maryborough on Thursday

at noon, experienced dull cloudy weather with heavy

rain at times, and a high aoa all tho pos?nge, arrived at

Sydney on Tuesday at 5.30 p.m. ,
' The Bteamcr Helen Macgregor left Grafton on

Tuesday at ll a.m. ; crossed tho bar on Sunday at 3

p.m., having been detained behind the bar by heavy
seas ; had strong southerly winda to Port Stephens, and

had S.W. winds and high sea the remainder of the

passage.
' ' ?

The Ballina, steamer, loft Grafton at'8.30 n.m on the

5th, crossed tho Clarence bar atH p.m. on the 8th,

passed Smoky Cape at 4.30 a.m. on tho Oth, Seal Kock

Point at 7.30 p.m tho saino day, entered Sydney Heads

at 5.33 p.m. on tho 10th, and arrived at the wharf at

C.30 p.m. Experienced fresa head winds, with heavy

S.E. swell during tho passage.

THE WRECK OF THE BARQUE DOUGLAS.

Io thc Editor of the Daua Southern Cross.

Dear Sir,-Thinking that perhaps some one of your
numerous readers might bo interested in tho fate of the

barque Douglas, of Melbourne, which sailed from that

port about a twelvemonth ago, and has not been heard
from since, I send you tho following particulars

respecting her, which were kindly furnished by Mr.

Edmonds, mato of tho Sydney whaling barque Adven-

turer:
* '

On passing Elizabeth' Reef on the afternoon of tho

27th of February last, wo sighted tho wreck of a large

barque on the S.S.IC. end of tho reef, with her spars all

ataut. It being late in the day, we stood off shore, and
carno back on tho following morning, whon wo landed

in two boats. The wreck proved to be that of the

Douglas, of Melbourne, Captain Augustus Sayers, with

a cargo of coals, and, by tlio log-book which we found

lying on the cabin table, she was bound to Japan, tho

last entry in said log-book being on the 8th of May,
1869. .Tho.rail and stanchions were all cut away, tho

moro easily;
as we supposed, to launch tho longboat,

which was gone, together with all clothes, bedding,

compass,. fcc; Very little water appeared to have

entered tho cabin, and there ought to have been no loss

of life' by remaining on hoard, as the vessel is only

bilged and strained to a small extent. She is lying in

tho lagoon of tho reef with about two feet of water

round herat low water.".
The abovo is a correct copy of a paper kindly han Jed

j

to me by tho mate of the Adventurer.-Yours, fcc.

JOHN ADAMS.

Norfolk leland, April 23,1870.

...Tho steamer City-"of'Melbourne-'left Aucklandjfor
Honolulu on the afternoon of the 4th instant.

Tno barque Constance waa to leavo Auckland on tho
4th instant, for Sydney.

Tho efforts mado to re-establish a local steam com-

pany have failed, and, yosterday the provisional
directors resigned. Tho steamers of tho New Zealand

Steam Company will bo sold by auction next month.

iVeio Zealand Herald.

AUCKLAND.

Arrivals.-April '28 : AV. O. AYontworth, from Kow-'

castle. May 2 : Deva, from Newcastle. May 3 : City
of Melbourne, steamer, from Sydney ; Hero, from New

j

Caledonia.
]

Departure.-May 2 : Annio Main, for London.

[BY ELECTRIC THXEGRArH.]
NEWCASTLE.

"

Arrivals.-May 9 : Boaphorus, from "Wallaroo. May

10 : City of Newcastle, from Sydney ; Montrose, from

j

Melbourne. . > ?

Departures.-May fl : Boomerang;, for Sydney ;

Escort, Wave, and Prairie, for Melbourno ; Lady Emma,
and Pet, for Hobart Town.

BRISBANE.

Departures.-May 9 : Boomerang, steamer, for

Sydney.
MELBOURNE.

Arrivals, May 9 : Queensland, from Batavia ;

Brocbam Castlo,.. from Glasgow; Eoüpse, W. H.

Badger, Glensheo, rand Sydney Griffiths,*, from 'New-

castle ; Tasmania, from Hobart Town ; Storm King,

from Richmond Biver.

Departures.-April 9 : Alexandra, for Sydney ;

Claud Hamilton, for Dunedin ; Waterman, for Grey

mouth ; ForQado hi Roquette, for Sydney.
ADELAIDE.

Arrivals.'-May 9 : Russian Btenm corvette Bozcrine,
from Capo Town; Rangatira, steamer, from King
George's Sound.

"*

Departure.-May.9 : Contest, for Sydney.

SYDNEY HEADS.

COMMERCIAL.

THERE is no alteration in the price of brcadstnffs,
business being confined to trade requirements, and no

large transactions reported. Heat Adelaide silk

dressed flour ia worth L14 per ton; Sydney mill

dressed, L13
; Californian, Lil 10s to L12 ; Adelaide

wheat is Ca per bushel ; railway wheat, Ss fid ; Hunter

River, 3s Cd to 5a Cd. Maize ia finn with an advancing
tendency, 3a Gd to 3s 9d being tho quotations. Cape

barley remains at 2s ; English ditto, 2s Cd to 2s Od ;

bran ls to la ld ; Hunter River lucerne is in fair supply,

averaging L3 10s to L4 10s per ton. Oaten hay at

similar ratea. Straw scarce,'-L3 to L3 10s. In farm

produce, tho supplies
' continuo equal to demand.

Fowls, 2s Gd to 2s Od ; ducks, 3s to 3s 3d
; geese. 4s Gd

to Ga; turkeys, Gs to 12a; eggs, scarce, ls 4d per

dozen ; bacon, 8d per lb ; onions, 2s Gd to 3s Cd per

cwt; potatoes, 2s to 3s; atoro
pigs, 3d to 3Ad per lb;

calves, 8s to 20s ; hide!, 3.}d per lb.

Tho usual monthly meeting of tho committee of tho
Chamber of Commerce was held at the Exchange
yesterday, Mr. J. B. Watt, tho chairman, presiding.
The following members were also present :-Messrs. J.

S. Willis, Aloxandor Learmonth, John Keep, B. Moli
neaux, and John Algor. Tho subjects of oustomsduty
charged upon bags containing salt, and of the modo of

defining tho valúo of merchandise for the imposition of

ad valorem duty were discussed, and a deputation was

appointed to wait upon tho hon. tho Colonial Treasurer
.relativo to theso matters,;'and-alsoi respecting inter-

colonial and uniform rates of telegraphic charges. Tho

system of selling grain and flour of all descriptions by
the cental of 1001b was considered, and deferred for
further consideration at tho noxt meeting.

. MessrB. R. F. StubbB and Co. sold yesterday by
public auction, at CampbeU's Bond,. Campbell's wharf,
a portion of the cargo of teas ex Spartan, from Foo
Chow-Foo. Tho. teas which comprised chests, half

ohesta, and" boxes, wero put up ns partially daiunged,
nnd sold for nett cash, duty paid. Tho half-chests were

'

first offered, numbaiing from 7 to 34, and thoy brought
from L2 Gs to L2 ? 18s ; some of the half-chests which
were put ns much damaged;' realized from 33« to 49s.

! Tho
'

chests numbering from 1 to
88,

were next sub-
mitted. No 86, a small line, brought 77s Gd. The

I remaining lines wero Bold from 83s to L5 2s Cd a chest,
Bouio of 1 tho chests" mentioned by the auctioneer ns

much damaged woro «old afr from 75s to 02 Cd. Tho
boxes were then offered,

- numbering from 68 to 82.

They were disposed of from 14s 64 to 17s.

Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, report having sold
6000 storo wethers at fis Gd per head cash, delivered on

vendors'station.

Tho amount ot Customs duties'"reeeived on Satur-
day w'as as follows:

Brandy ... . £430 17 S
Gin ... . ... 178 10 5

Whisky . 13 0 0

> Rum ... ... ... ... 483 ll 3

Perfumed spirits ... ... 2 17 10
Wino ... ... ... ... 93 0 0

Ale, porter, and beer inwood) ... Cl fl 0
Tobacco and snuff ... ... 168 10 0

Cigars ... ... ... 57 ll 3
Toa ... ... ... ... 80 2 0
Sugar, refined ... ... ... 828 9 1
Dncdfruits ... ... ... 6 4 1
Bice ....

... 40 17 3
Pilotage ... ... ... 47 5 8
Dues .... 1 15 0

Ad valorem duty ... ... 201 19 6

Total ... ..; ...£2092 1 7
Tho import entries passed at the Customs yesterday

were na follow: 3 cases concertinas, Myers and
Solomon ; 140 tons potatoes, E. Lowther ; 2 cases

cigars,
.T. H. Myers ; 17 bundles ropo, Rabone, Feez, and Co. ;

342 bags sugar, A. S. Webster ; 20 packages machinery,
80 hogsheads 40 quarter-casks rum, 42 hogsheads ale,
44 packages iron, 29 bales blankets, Gilchrist, Watt,
and Co. ;

2 trunks boots, AV. E. Davey ;
1 case drapery,

A. Hordern and Son ; 3 cases drapery, A. M'Arthur
and Co. ; 1100 Bocka ilour, Beilby and Scott ; 789 bags
rice, Cowlishaw Brothers.; CO tona 9793 bags sugar,
Colonial Sugar Company ;

2 cases drapery, W. MiBer ;

40 trunks boots, M. Molony ; 210 tons potatoes, H.
I

Clarke.

Exports per Australia, for Brisbane : 20 packages tea,
10 packages, Meyerfeld and Co. ; 50 cases brandy, 50

drums oil, 14 casos salmon, 5 boxes candles, 10 cases

whisky, Montefiore, Joseph, and Co., 25 hogshoads

beer, 5 quarter-casks 3 cases whisky, 64 packages oil

stores,
20 cases

jam, 40 boxes starch, 79 packages beer,
Lcnrmonth, Dickinson, and Co. ; 14 quarter-casks
brandy,

- CO cases whisky, Stewart, Garrick, and Co. ;

25 packages glass, Myers and Cantor ; 05 cases
pickles,

3 caaes, A, Fairfax and
.

Co. ; 31 packages dried fruit,

lOQ boxea clothes pegs, 10 cásea oil, 12 boxes

cornflour, 10 cases
bitters, 13 packages M.

Mosa and Co. ; 24 boxes tea, 15 packages, D.
Mitchell ; 10 oases ground coffee, J. M'Oregor ;

1 package, S. ITotfnung and Co. ; 1 oaae, J. Keep ; 110
rolls matting, ll. Towna and Co. ; 2 cases, F. Lassetter
and Co. ; 50 casca kerosene, D. Mitchell; 100 cases

kerosene, J. Graham ; 27 packages glass, Myers and
Cantor ; 500 cases geneva, Parbury Brothers ;

186 baga
bran, Barker and Co.

Exports per Xulla, for Singapore : 21 packages
metal, 700 tons coal, 1Î. Towna and Co.

Exports per Laurita; for Hongkong : 310 tons coal,

Smith, Brothers, and.Co. -

.Exports por City of Brisbane, steamer, for
Brisbane: 15 cases wine, 22 packages brandy, 13

packages tobacco, 7 bags coffee, 20 packages ale, 185

packages tea, 15-i packages hardware, 134 bara iron,
10 packages steel, 70 packages iron, 5 cases vestas, 6

packages draper}',
5 packages beer, 70 packages rice,

47 bags sugar, SS packngos dried fruit, 12 bundles lines,

9 rolla matting, 16 cases boots, 3S boga onions, 91 bags
oats, 9 kegs butter, 758 bags potatoes, 200 coses fruit,

100 boxes soap, 20 bales paper.

WEDNESDAY, MAY ll, 1870.

I TnE announcement in the telegraphic new!

published .vesterday morning, that " thc

Prussian Çfovornmenfc is supposed to bt

. fnvouiablc to assuming possession of the Fiji

Islands," adds another reason for directing

public
attention to what has been passing

lately in relation to those islands. In
Melbourne thero has been much interest

excited in connection with tho purchase ol

allotments of land in Fiji, and tho proposal

to establish a republic there and to seek

annexation with the United States.of America.

And a proposition has been started for thc

establishment of a "South Pacific Steam

Navigation Company," to maintain régulai
steam communication between Sydney and
the islands of the South Pacific. There arc

many indications of increasing business

between Australia and Fiji.

In 1SG2 the Fijians themselves appealed
to the British Crown to establish a protectorate

there; but the general policy adopted at home,
in reference to tho boundaries of British

dominion and responsibility, induced thc

Government to decline the offer. Though thc

British Government refused to accept the charge

thus voluntarily presented,British subjects have

during the last few years continued to extend
their commercial relations with Fiji ; and even

to carry on the work of agricultural'settle
ment ; there. A

?

correspondent; in thc

Melbourne Argun, of May 3rd, Mr. John B.

Thurston, of Levuka, Fiji, states that the

value of the produce exported from liji to the

Australian colonies since 1862. is about

£385,000; of which : ¿135,000 was derived

from cotton ; and that during the same time

34,000 tons of colonial shipping have entered

the port of Levuka. Ho states, also, that there

are two thousand whites in that country,
nearly all of whom are British sub-

jects from Australia. Geographical posi-

tion and. past intercourse combine to

indicate that tho natural and political connec-

tion of Fiji is with British Australia. British

traders have initiated the Fijians into the

commercé of the civilized world, and British
missionaries have conveyed to them their first

lessons in Christianity. It is no wonder,
therefore, that when the chiefs and

people
of

Fiji began to perceive the necassity of

scouring for their islands the protection of

one of 'the powerful nations of the world,
they turned . to Britain. The refusal

of the British Government to accept tho

charge thus proffered in 1862, might
naturally be felt as a

temptation
or induce-

ment to seek the protection of another power.

But it appears that in spite of rebuff tho

Fijians aro determined to court the favour of

Britain. At the close of last year a memorial
to the Right Hon. the Earl of Clarendon, her

Majesty's Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, was sent from the chiefs of

Fiji and a

majority of the European settlors in those

islands, who state "that at a public meeting,
held' at Levuka, Ovalau, Fiji, on the 14th

June last, to consider the expediency of

memorializing the American or some other

Government, with tho object of inducing it to

take this group of islands under its

protection, it was proposed and carried by a

large and influential majority,-That the pre-

sent condition of Fiji renders it imperative
upon this community, essentially British, in

conjunction with the dominant chiefs, to at

once memorialize the British Government,

praying it to grant Fiji protection for ten,

fifteen, or twenty years, in order that since

annexation to the Crown is opposed to'thc

policy of her Majesty's Government, the native

chiefs, with the assistance of competent foreign

residents, may be permitted and assisted to

cultivate a form of government analogous
to

that of the Sandwich Islands
"

The memorial-
ists plead the large and increasing con

nection with the Australasian colonies as

a reason for granting tho protection
which

they seek ; and pledge themselves to accept
all thc obligations her Majesty's Government

may deem it wise or necessary to impose. This
memorial was signed by Thakombau, King of

Bau (for Western Fiji), and by Maafu, King
of. Lau (for Eastern Fiji) ; hy Sui Ch ak au,

of Thakaudrovi ; by Sui Bua, of Búa, anda

large number of Europeans.
Since then, as if to provo

the necessity, of

the carly interposition of the British Govern-

ment, two new projects for governing
Fiji have been started by some

aspiriug residents, sustained by a party
in Melbourne. A manifesto has been addressed
to the white residents in Fiji, proposing the
establishment of a Bcpublic, to be ruled by a

"governing committee," with a president
"universally balloted for." To maintain

order, it is said by this manifesto, "Fifty
gentlemen conversant with the habits of tho
Fijians, and acquainted with the manner of
their tracks and fortifications, would have no

difficulty in expelling them from their most

secure strongholds." To set up a government
of this kind without delay, tho white settlers in

Ovnlau were invited to assemble, armed, at

levuka, on the 14th April. It is not difficult

to form an opinion as to the character that

would bo assumed by such a power-a Republic
of whites combined to exercise supremacy
over the Fijian race, by means of a troop of

fifty men, armed and trainod to carry into

effect the decrees of the governing committee.

In all j robability, the alternative would be
an exterminating massacre by the Fijians of

all the white settlers, for having acquiesced
in the establishment of tho now power; or thc

reduction of tire natives by terror to a condi-

tion of slavery. But before the meeting for

tho establishment of a Republic
came

off,

another movement was got up, resulting

in a peiititfft signed by some 70 to 100 persona
in Fiji, to the President of tho Unitod States,

praying for annexation ta.that power. It was

rumoured in . Fiji that, their petition

had been sent to America with 800 sig-

natures. According to Mr. Thurston,

who has the credit of being well acquainted
with the affairs of Fiji, and of unques-
tioned intogritj', there are only about thirty

citizens of the Unitëd States among the

2000 white residents in Fiji ; and

very few others sympathize with the

proposal
for annexation to that power.

But there seems to bo a number of persons in

Melbourne prepared to uso all kinds, of argu-.
mcnts to secure tho annexation of Fiji to the

United States. Perhaps these are citizens of

the Great Republic animated only by a lawful

ambition for the grandeur of their own

country. At all events, it was represented
that 800 persons had signed tho petition, and

that King Tliakombau was one of them; The

king, in answer to an inquiry on this point,
wrote thus :-"I have not signed any memo-

rial to A merica. Mr. Glcnny wrote on the
14 th December last, sending a messago from
Mr. Cook (manager of the Polynesian Com-,

pany, Melbourne), that-1 was to sign a petition,

to America which was to be sent to him. I

told him I had signed a memorial to the

British Government, and was awaiting a

reply." If, however, the British Govern-

ment persists in refusing to accept
the duty of thc protectorate, it

will not be wonderful if even the British

subjects resident there should determine to

seek earnestly the extension.of American rule

over those islands. If England does not

choose to undertake the responsibility,
we

know not what other course would bc so expedi-
ent as that of annexation to the United States.

But since geographical position, past inter-

course, and decided preference on the part of
the Fijians, all combine in the conclusion that

the British flag will prove the most acceptable
protection for Fiji, it is very undesirable that

the earnest petition to the British Government
should bc again rejected. Another competitor
for the occupation of what will doubtless

become an important position in the Pacific

is now supposed to be in the field. Prussia

is thought to be inclined in this respect also

to . emulate France. The successes which

crowned the arms of Prussia in the recent

wars against Denmark and against Austria
have kindled ambition for maritime power.
And together with the attainment of the

great advantages _ which a junction of the
North Sea and the Baltic, by way of Kiel,
would bring to Prussia, it is not to

be wondered at that that power should

be aiming at the establishment of a naval

station in the Pacific, which may hereafter vie

. with the French possessions
at Tahiti and New

Caledonia. In some respects the rise of

Prussia to a higher standard of power is an

event that the world may view with satisfac-

tion- But, apart from national vanity, if we

compare the claims of the two nations, on the
confidence of such a community as that in

Fiji, it is impossible to doubt that the long
maritime experience and expansive rule of

Britain offer much better grounds of reliance,

.than the vigorous, but in this respect inex-

perienced, Government of Prussia can show.
I The people of New South Wales, in com-

mon with those of the adjoining colonies, have
I a special interest in the question of the future

government of Fiji.
Here is the natural

market for the produce of Fiji, and from these

ports it will be the interest of the Fijians to

get. what they require in return for their pro-

duce. It would be a matter for
regret

if thc

real or apparent indifference of tb is com-

munity should contribute to induce the

British Government to
'

believe that it is

inexpedient to take any part in the settlement
of just rule in Fiji. Without a firm and

impartial administration of justice, it is

impossible for the ample resources of thoso

islands to be properly developed. And though
Prussia or America might supply efficient

protection, it is far better, in the interest of

Australia and Fiji itself, that British authority
should be established there. .

Trie UPSETTING OP THE BATHURST COACH.-In

reference to the telegram to bo found in our usual

column, wo understand that Ono of tho passengers left

behind at Rydal is a clergyman, who is seriously hurt ;

another isa female who is severely injured. : I

BAZAAR IN AID OE THE NIGHT REFUGE AND SOUP
KITCHEN.-A bazaar was opened yesterday, in the

Temperance Hall, under tho superintendence, of Captain
Scott and Mrs. Scott, assisted by other ladies, for tho
furtherance of the provision made for the poor at the
Night Refuge and Sou]) Kitchen. A variety of useful
and ornamental articles, paintings, embroidery, and

other works of art were exposed for sale. Among tho

objecta of attraction was Borne of tho handiwork of tho

Countess of Belmore. The bazaar was enlivened with

music. During the afternoon and ovoning a succession

of visitors waa kept up, and a largo number of tho

articles were sold. The bazaar opens again this after-

noon,' at three. ,

PRINCE OF "WALES OPERA HOUSE.-" Un Bailo in
Haschern." was ptayed on Monday and last ovening,
and

upon both occasions fashionable and numerously
attended audiences greeted th» artists, whose repré-

sentation» in this great opera havo already been so

fully descanted upon. This evening, by the particular
request of his Excellency the Earl of Belmoro, English

opera is to be produced, and tho lovers of tho delicious

music in " Maritana" will again have an opportunity
of witnessing that admirable opera. As the Governor

and suite will be present, no doubt tho vice-regal com-

mand night will be loyally attended.
THEATRE ROYAL ADELPHI.-"We ore glad to announce

that Mr. Charles Young has so far recovered from his

late severe illness as to bo able to resume his profes-
sional duties ôt tho Adelphi Theatre to-morrow

evening, in his great impersonation of Toby Twinkle,
in Morton's comic drama of "AU that Glitters is not

Gold." Mr. Young has such a host bf admirers in

Sydney that tho mere announcement of his re-opnear

anco ofter his late heavy affliction should be sufficient

to fill the house in overy part. The burlesque of

"Prometheus," with the olovcr locals by Garnet

Walch, is nightly received with enthusiastic applause.
It is announced for over}- ovening during the week..

RIFLE MATCH. - GOULBURN v. No. 5 SYDNEY

BATTALION.-A match was fired by these companies ot

Paddington butts yesterday. It was intended to

come ott' on Monday, but that day proving so unfavour-

able, it was decided to postpone it. Tho day was

favourable for shooting, , there being a gentle breeze
from the right, but tho sun glaring upon tho white
surface of tho targets caused many misses to be made.
After an exciting contest tho countrymen managed to

beat their friendly opponents by two marks. The

shooting was at 200, 3U0, 500, and 600 yards ; five shots
ot each range, with Government rifles aud ammunition ;

Wimbledon targets ; Hytho position nnd sooting ; one

sighting nliot w¿s allowed at each rango ;
seven men

aside. The scores modo were very poor.
No. 5 had a

tent upon the ground with several large cases, which

proved to contain edibles and liquids in abundance

After the conclusion of tho mutch the competitors

adjourned thereto, and the usual loyal and complimen-
tary toasts wero given and responded to. Sergeant

- Sprowl was tho highest soorer for tho

winners, with fifty marks ; Corporal Grilliths heading
No. 5 with forty-eight maries. Appended are tho

acores :

GOULBURN COMPANY. No. 6 COMPANY.

Sergeant Sprowl . . 00 Corporal Grtlllths.
.

45

Corporal Ulackdhaw . 47 Sergeant Jlruwster . 47

Sergeant Cleary . 43 Ooo . . -IO

Trlvate Oles« . . 41 Prtvato T. llushcllo
.

40

Corporal Dignam . . 3» Cain . .38
Privatu Holt

. .
¡ID Coipotal Kully . . Xi

Corporal Perry . . 20 Captain Klchards. . 20

Total . . "¡3 Total . . 2S1

A match between Goulburn nnd No. 1 Company was to

have been fired on the samo doy, but upon tho arrival of

the Goulburn mon on the ground they roftiscd to «hoot,

except upon uoxt to impossible conditions. Captain
Rossi,was not, however, present, or the apparent diffi-

culty would, no doubt, have been overcome. Tho

officers and members of No. 1 Company, we believe,

entertained tho Goulburn men in tho evening at

Courvoisier's.

DIAJtY.

lllgh Water.

Morning. | Kvening.

MAT.-Full Moon-15th 4b- 3 2m. p.m.

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.
(FH01I OOH OOSBKSPONDiXTS.)

.

BATHURST.

Tuesday afternoon.

The Bathurst coach. Upset last night, near Rydal,

through, the horses having shied. Three passengers'

ore left behind, as each of them aro injured. Ono

passenger carno on to Bathurst with" his ribs broken,

and being otherwise bruised. The driver was unin-

jured.
-

.-.._^..'_'-\'.

GRAFION.'.'
. Tuesday afternoon.

Thé steamer NW England arrived on Sundny
j

evening, and sails for Sydney on Thursday morning.
, The weather is cloudy.

*

.MELBOURNE.
"

Tuesday, 2 p.m.

:. Tho lenders of theopposition intend moving a vote

of censure against Mr. Macpherson to-day. Thore

?was an unusually largo attendance at the opening of

Parliament. The speech mado particular roferoncoä

to defence, mail communication, and railway exten-

sion.

A man named
'

Angus Colquhoun,' a plastoror,

residing at Hotham, cut his throat duringa drinking

flt yesterday. .

The Technological Commission Í3 arranging to

givo a series of lectures.
'

The Bottling at Goyder's on tho late Randwick:

meeting was satisfactory. '?*

'

.

3 p.m.
" Messrs. Greig and Murray sold at auction this

morning, malting parley at 3s Gd, foed oats at 3s' -l}d;

.flour, £10 17s Gd ; Dundee sacks wero passed at lld ;

^indies (De Roubaix) wero boughten, at lOgd.

Mr. Mitchell (brokor) reports tho salo of. 2500 cases

kerosene at Ss 10Jd to 3s.
'

Advices recoived state

that only 2000 cases havo been shipped to Mel-

bourne. '. .

Sailed-Alexandra, for:Sydnoy. :

The Medea, from Liverpool to Sydney, was spoken
off Portland oh the 2nd May, 125 days out.

,-
Tuesday night.

Tho Parliament met to-day. Sir James M'Culloch,

stated that the Government wished to hold a short

session, and. proposed , to introduce bills for taking

the Census,?and .the amendment of the Publicans'

Act, a new Scab in .Sheep Bill, and a Bill for tho

Abolition of State-aid.

The Opposition benches wero occupied by six i

members, thirty-six on tho cross-benches, and

twenty-six wore seated on tho Government benches.

ADELAIDE.

Tucadny.

Tho balloting for land ord ors in tho Northern

Territory is now proceeding.
-

;

TUE HASTINGS ELECTORATE.-Tho Speaker ot the

Legislative Assembly has issued a writ, and the follow-

ing arrangements hare been made for the election of a

member to serre in the present Legislative Assembly of

New Sonth "Wales, for the electoral district of The

Hastings, in the room of Horace Dean, Esq., whose

election has been declared to be void :-Place of

nomination, Port Macquarie ; dato of writ, 9th May ;

date of nomination, 13th June ; polling day, 4th July ;

return of writ, 31at Anguat, 1870.

DISCOVERY OP A NEW QUARTZ REEF AT BUNGONIA.

-"We hare been favoured with the following extracta

from a private letter received in Sydney from Bungonia,

and despatched on the 7th instant :-"A splendid i eof

has been struck north of Prospecting Claim (continu-
ation of Manton's) ; better stone than has yet been

struck in our district ; in fact, it ia a nipper.
Ground sluicing at the Spa is looking up ; plonty of
water. "Wash-dirt eight to fourteen foot in depth ; ldwt.
to six buckets of dirt. "We expect to maka from L10
to L12 per week, aa the wash-dirt, together with a

good fall,
we can work through a large amount of

stuff. There are acme prospecting claims required to

be measured olí, and the nearest commissioner

(cx-o}ficio) is thirty-six miles away."

THE FLOODS IX THE NORTH-WEST.-On tho 25th

ultimo (says the Dubbo Dispatch), during tho progress
! of tho flood at Merrigal (Mr. M'Gregor's) station.

Marthaguy Creek, a little boy, the eon of an employe of

the establishment, wont looking for horses, and did not

[

return up to dusk. Tho waters gradually rising, great
fears were entertained for his safoty, and Mr.
M'Gregor quickly sent several persons looking for the

lad. The search was kept up all that night and the
following day, and it was not till the third day the

little fellow was discovered. He made his way to a

high karil, about ten miles from Merrigal, and there

remained for three days and nights, not having any-

thing to eat during the whole time. Whon ho first

went looking for the horses he became frightened of

the flood, and in his confusion lost his way. The lad

when como upon, was of courao very weak ; but, thanks
to Mr. M'Gregor's kindness, all hi» wants wero

promptly supplied, and he i& now all right.-Tho
samo - journal also gives the following particu-
lars of a death by drowning reported in our telegram :

Last week a man named Edward Caroy," better known
as

" Old Ned the Mailman," waa drowned in tho

Marthaguy Creek, lt seems ho waa attempting, to

cross the creek, at the Calf pen station, and there

being it heavy fresh in tho stream at the time, the
boree he was riding was unable to battle with it, and
ho was swept along. Carey lost his seat, and in a

short time sunk to riso no more. Tho horse reached,

dry "ïand, and a number öf persons searched for

deceased, and at length his' body was discovered stuck
in tho forked stump of a dead tree.-Another cate of

drowning occurred near Narrawomar. A man, name

unknown, in the employ of Mr. B. O'Mullan, of

"Willarey, "Wammerawa, as a stockman, was returning
from Sydney to the station, after having delivered a

lot of hU mastet's cattle to their purchasers. The
floods prevented him from going farther than'
Narrawemar (Mr. lt. Smith's, place), whore
ho remained for three

_
days. On tho fourth

morning he, against tho wishes of all on tho estab-

lishment, determined to leave. He said he was bound
to time, and could not let the dangerous state of tho

country interfere with his journey. Ho, riding one

horse and leading another, went away, and no more

waa heard of him till two men, engaged splitting in tho

buah, came across two horses that wero identified aa

those belonging to Mr. O'Mullan's stockman. Sus-

picions wero at once aroused, whon a search was made.

The tracks wero followed, whero they led into tho

creek on one sido 'and out on tho other. Some black-

fellows dived in the stream, but could find lio traces
of the unfortunate man. At length, after forty-eight
hours' search, tho body waa discovered, lying against a

log. "When ho left Narrawemar, deceased had on

certain clothes ; but -when found, he had not a vestige
of them. It ia thought that tho-body must have been
washed hither and thither

'

against logs and debris
until the clothes were fritted to pieces.-The
Cobbora correspondent of the «amo paper records tho

following occurrences that took place on 23rd April :-.

Mr. "William Lewis, of Green swamp, and at one timo
a resident at Bullarora, where he was, a manager for
Mr. AV. Blackman, and widely known and esteeined,
in attempting to cross McDonald's Creek, closely

abutting on Green Swamp, became unfortunately
unseated from his horse by the animal turning over.'

The unfortunate gentleman waa seen by spectators,
who had congregated on the bank, borne by the rapid
and surging tide to the river, whore: aU trace of him

becamo obliterated. Up to the arrival of the mail at

Slr. Robert Facloner's,-
on "Wednesday, 27th instant,

.

the body had nat been recovered, although, an activo
and zealous, search by a largo. concourse of leading
residents, and others intímate with' tho lamented,

deceased, for it was made. It is supposed that

Mr. Lewin, who was an. expert swimmer,1 on sepa-
rating from hU horse, became stunned, which

would account for his inability to save himself.-On

the same day a girl named Harriet Booth, aged eleven

years,, forfeited her life through rashly venturing to
cross Ford's Creek, which was running with unprece-
dented velocity at ilia-time. She.had not proceeded
far beforo she was borne ofíMier logs -and carried down

a deep ravine and drowned. Her brother, who is two

years younger, accompanied her, and narrowly escaped
a similar fate. Ho owes his' safoty to a log,

on which

he was washed, which enabled him to get safe to tho

side hewished to obtain. He gave the Bad intelligence
of his sister's death, when an active search for tho body
was instituted, which resulted in its discovery about
an hour afterwards, at a point COO

-

yarda distant from,

the pince where the children had entered the water,
j

The girl's passage became obstructed by a donnant
forked tree ; a monkey jacket sho hud on waa wrenched

off her by a tree which spanned the creek a little

distance from where she was found.

Loss OP'SHEEP ON THE LIVERPOOL PLAIÎW;-Wo
were informed yesterday that Messrs. Clift, Brother»,

of Breeza, lost 1700 by tho overflow of tho Mooki, and

Mr. Schofield, 500.- -Tho-'-plains 'are said- to-be 'in a"!

dreadful stato, and travelling next to impossible. It
- took a man on horseback two days to travel from the

Messrs. Olif t's to. Braoza and back, a dis tance, of about

thirty-two miles, and of this journey sixt'eon miles wore

performed over a tolerably foie toad.-Tamworth

Examiner Nay 7.

SOME STATEMENTS RELATIVE TO THE
WRECK Ol' THE WALTER HOOD.

-(PKOJÍ'OtrÄ STÍCIAL REPOJlTEtt.)

'Sixes'my return to Sydnov from the scone of the
?wreck of the Whiter Hood, I have seen it stated in

print that the first intimation or suspicion which

persons living in the district had that a wreck had
taken place was owing to tho incessant howling of a

dog belonging to one of the passengers, and that this
attracted tho attention of some of tho settlers in the
neighbourhood. Another statement was to the
effect that tho crow on the week believed that tho
two mon who first carno to tho beach wero attracted
there by.a dog and u pig, which, having been washed
ashore whert'lhe »hip struck, muat havo mndo their

way to the nearest habitation. Now, as there are
no settlers in tho "neighbourhood," I need hardly
say that these surmises were altogether unfounded.
Tho discovery of tho week was owing to a much
moro remarkable circumstance than the howling of a

dog, or tho instinct of a stray pig-ns I will proceed to

relate, first explaining that I did not alludoto this
Bomowhnt singular matter in my letter, hastily
written from the scene of tho disaster, becauso when I

.wrote it, although I hud heard somo stutomonts about
a remarkable dream that Mr. Robinson, who first dis-

covered tho wreck, had had, I was at tho timo in too
much basto to permit of making tho necessary
inquiries to ascertain tho truth. Having since
satisfied myself of tho facts I will.now relato them :-?

Mr. Robinson resides at a distance of throe or four
milos from Narrowellan Reach, tho place where tho

wreck took place, and neithor ho nor any of his

family had ever been in the habit of going in that

direction, although they were about tho noarest

residents ; so
that, except for some particular roasoh,

tho spot might not havo boen visited for a considera-

ble time. It happened, howovcr, on tho dreadful

night of Tuesday, the 26th ultimo, that Mr.

Robinson dreamed that a wreck hud taken place

thoro, and that many lives wero in
pori].

This dream made so

strong an impression on his

mind when ho awoke, that, although by no

means a person given to superstitious fancies, he

could not rid himself of tho impulse which it gave
riso to

;

arid ucting upon it, ho resolved to dispatch
his son to tho place to ascertain tho truth. Tho

youth, accordingly, rodo thore as rapidly as pos-
sible ; and as soon as ho carno in view of tho placo
to which his father had directed him, ho saw that

the dream was truo. Tho boy quickly returned to
inform his father, und Mr. Robinson at onco has-

tened to the beach.. Theso woro the two persona
roferred to in tho statements firat published as having
been- seen by tho crow from tho wreck, und such
woro tho reasons for their appearance No ono hud

then reached thc shore nlivo, and Mr. Robinson at

length finding that ho and his son could do little or

nothing to render assistance to the survivors,
departed to seek assistance. In consequence of the

floods tho distunco to Ulladulla by any practicable
routo was at least fourteen or fifteen miles, a great
part of it through water from two to four feot deep. In

consequence of tho delay thus occasioned assistance

from Ulladulla did not arrive before Friday, tho

29th, at which time aerar; of tho crew had reached tho
shore alive. Those who did so say that they owed their

lives entirely to Mr. Robinson s efforts nnd attontion ;

and I do hope that in an}' stop that may bo takon to

mark tho public approval of tho conduct of these who
afterwards so nobly risked their lives in attempting
to save those who remained on the wreck, tho claims
of Mr. Robinson will not bo overlooked. I cannot
bettor describe tho resnltof of his efforts than in tho

oxprcssivo words of tho chief officer-" Ho saved

us from perishing."

Thoso who have paid attontion to tho various

accounts which have appeared of thia dreadful

disaster, aro aware that all who attemp'.ed to gain
tho shoro on tho first day utter the

wreck (Wednesday, 27th) wero drowned. Thoso
were tho strongest aud best swimmors, and the

reason why they .did not succeed was explained to

me by the survivors as follows :-It was remarked

by those who remained on tho wreck and watched

tho efforts of thoir shipmates to reach tho land, that
on Jeaving tho ship they appeared to bu borne, for-

wards towards a point of rooks by a current, which

then rounding tho point, turned outwards, and

carried them to sea. When they had nearly roached

tho rocks, they appeared to exhaust themselves in

vain efforts to gain a footing ;
so that there wa»

evidontly a strong current sotting from that point,
and all the swimmers' efforts to overcome it were of
no avail. It was thus that tho survivors saw those
who at first ventured borne helplessly away, and

carried out to sea at tho very moment when they
appeared about to roach tho shoro safely. Proliting by
theso examples, on the following day tho mon on tho
week threw pieces of wood into tho water, watching
carefully tho direction in which they iloated. As

thoy had anticipated, theso bits of wood wore

borne from tho ship towards tho t>horo until they
carno near the point of rocks before referred to, and
were then curried round the point and oft" to Boa

precisely as the men had been ou tho previous day.
This taught thoso who remained behind a lesson, and

in tho attempts that were made afterwards it was

taken advantage of by the swimmer striking out, not

directly towards tho shore, but ut right angles from

tho ship, so us to get out of tho current (by which his

shipmates had been first carried towards tho shoro

and then out to Bea) before his strength was exhausted.

This plan was found to succeed, ami, so far as human

efforts availed, it was owing to its adoption that

several lives were saved.

I could give many moro details of what cccurred

and what I hoard during tho four days I remained

at tho scene ol tho wreck, but they aro some of them
of a very painful nature ; others I got only at

second-hand, and therefore, although, by no means

unimportant in their character, I do not think

myself justified in publishing thom. I cannot help

thinking, however, that tho cause of humanity
would bo served by a.

moro thorough
investigation than has yet been mndo into

nil tho circumstances leading to and con-

nected with tho loss of tho Walter Hood.

I am. not nwaro that thnru is any legal authority in

existence by which auch an inquiry could bo now

instituted; "but I perceive with pleasure tho New

Merchant Shipping Bill, introduced by Mr. Shaw
Lofovro in tho House of Commons in February last,

makes provision for such investigations.

As to matters that occurred after tho survivors had

. been saved, and the bodios of tho dead had been

interred, when tho beach was strewn with cases and

casks of wino, beor, and spirits, I need

not, I think, bo so reticent-although I do
not seo that any good can como from

giving details of matters. of aa exceedingly

painful character. I may say that tho scenes of

drunkenness, fighting, and plunder that I then wit-

nessed will never bo efl'aced from my memory.
Indeed during my stay at Narrowollan Beach

I witnessed human nature under its worst as well as

its best aspects. I witnessed heroic endeavours
to

save, life, and the warmest sympathy and assistance

exlondod to thoso who needed them ; but on tho

other timid I saw amongst tho hundrods wjho,
on tho Saturday, Sunday, and Monday visited

tho place, many porsons who were guilty of tho
most reckless indulgence in drink, the most wanton

destruction of property, and tho most wholesalo
-

plunder of tho cargo, "lt is due to thoso whose duty
'

it. waa to protect tho intorests of those concerned and

I to prevent a violation of the law, that they did all

I in their.xiower to mitigate tho evils I have described ;

t but.they were too few in number, the property cast

! ashore was too widely scattered, and tho scrub

I

was too convouient us a biding placo to

permit thoir efforts to bo of much avail. After a

number of special constables had boen sworn hi tho

plundor that waa going on was in somo degrco

lessened, but oven then it was quito impossible to

Stop it, altogether, or to recover any considerable

quantity of tho property that had been curried away
and planted in tho scrub, or buried in. tho sand,
until thoso who hid it should havo n convenient

opportunity of romoving it. /

. THE ENGI,IS'H..IJKDEÍ>TIIL,\NS
AT B.VTIIUBST.-The

English chnmpion.i, Frank Hewitt and A. E. Bird,
arrived from Bathurst early last, evening. To the
kindness of Mr. Allkon, their agent, wo aro indebted
for tho following account of the races in which they
took part on Inst Saturday :-There were about 1201)

spectators. Tho Grand 700 yards Handicap Steeple-
chase, ovor 3 feet 6-inch hurdles ; first prize, LO 5s ;

second prize, Ll ls. A. E. Bird scratch, first ; aud E.

Brennan 40 yards, second. Bird won easily.-Tho
Bathurst Grund Handicap Flat Race, 300 yards ; first

prize,. Lo Ds; socond prize. Ll ls. Frank

Hewitt scratch, first: and Ainsworth 20 yards,,
second. This was a most magnificent race.

Hewitt waa behind all his meu till

within 20 yards of homo, when ho put on a grand
spurt and just managed to breast tho rope in front of

tho second mau ; tho rest weru well up. Tho Grand

Half-mile Baco for a silver cup. presented by Mr. L.

Curtis; of Bathurst. Frank Hewitt scratch, finit ; and

A. E. Bird, 12 yards, second. Hewitt won by about a

''quarter of a yard. Tho cup is avery' nico one, and

will bo on TOW this day. at. J..H. Myers's,
tobacconist,

King-Rtreet. There was an error in eur telegram of

yesterday. It stated that Bird gave Walsh five yards
in. a hundred, but it appears tho fact was that IJewitt
gava Walsh livo yards coming in, aud Wulßh won it by
a breast.
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